Genita Mae Brown
July 3, 1978 - April 9, 2019

Genita Mae Brown, age 40, of Weber City, VA, passed away on Tuesday, April 9, 2019, at
Holston Valley Medical Center in Kingsport, TN. She was preceded in death by her father,
Thomas Wayne Brown; aunt, Nora Shortridge; and cousin, Jonathan Brown.
Genita was a loving lady that loved life. She was the assistant manager of Stateline Tire.
She enjoyed coloring, woodworking, family time and flowers, and she loved her old truck.
She is survived by her mother, Jeanetta Compton Brown; her Ole Man, Sherril; special
stepchildren, Dalton Lee and Sophia Lorraine; brother, Thomas Brown and wife Mary;
sister, Sara Jean Brown; nieces, Jazmin Sandlin, Jaquara Cook, and Brittany Brown;
nephews, McKenzie Booher and wife Danielle, Josh Booher and wife Kendra, and Shawn
Brown; and great nephews, Charlie Booher and Bentley Booher.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held from 9:00 AM until dark on Wednesday, July 3,
2019 at Observation Knob in Bristol, TN.
The family would like to extend special thanks to the ICU staff at HVMC and comfort care
staff of Wilcox Hall.
Arrangements especially for Genita and her family have been made through Oakley-Cook
Funeral Home & Crematory.

Comments

“

I know for a fact that she spent the last year of her life being as good as she could be
to everyone that she came in contact with. She was one awesome woman. there will
never be another. I love you Genita Mae Brown. til we meet again

Sherril Smith - April 18 at 12:48 PM

“

Genita an I were in 5th grade together. That's when our friendship began. I
remember riding my bike through town to visit her at her house in Dalton Addition
(Shell St. If I remember correctly) Her entire family was so welcoming. I would spend
a night or so over at her house during those times. I remember us laughing so hard
at Anthony while he slept. But one day, life happened and the distance between us
became greater. Until one day many many years later I ran Into her at Foodcity
parking lot Bristol TN. She was the same girl I remembered, smiling and full of life.
I'm so thankful we had that meeting and for Facebook to allow us to reconnect. I
don't think she ever met a stranger. However, I do hope her spelling improved over
the years. I looked back in my year book and found the message she wrote to me
"To Crystal, a great freind" lol I will miss her FB posts and seeing messages about
her and her "Ole man"

Crystal Reid Ramirez - April 13 at 01:12 AM

“

I remember coming to Stateline asking Sherril for tires. I've known him since high
school. Then while I waited, his ol' lady came in the door and he introduced me. She
hugged me and Sherril put his arms around her and she smiled from cheek to cheek.
Such a very sad day. Love and prayers to the family.

Tina Cox - April 12 at 03:46 PM

“

I have seven years of good memories so I'm not sure where to start or where to end.
She was my right hand. We were together 24 hours a day every day. There's not
many people that can do that, but we did. I have never loved or been loved with the
love that we had and still have. We ran the tire store together, we built the old truck
together. There will never be another like her. I love you baby doll and you will be
missed dearly. Fly high baby. Until we meet again....

Sherril Smith - April 12 at 10:00 AM

“

I remember the first day you walked into the tire store and met Sherril. Y’all were
inseparable ever since. Will miss you. Very sad day.
Jennifer Morrison

Jennifer Morrison - April 11 at 01:36 PM

“

Jennifer Morrison lit a candle in memory of Genita Mae Brown

Jennifer Morrison - April 11 at 01:07 PM

